
jbkkam section 92 occurred in section 539 and that the latter paragraph.
EEJ3DI makes a difference. W e  fiad̂  however, that Ramayyangar
Sir S. V. KrishnayuanQar(l), has been followed in some very recent

SUBRAMANIA \   ̂ ^
.-iiYAR. cases ofthis (Jourt decided under the new Code. One of them is

Phillip's, J. decision of Oldi'IKLD and Bakewkll, JJ., in Appeals Noa. 310 

and 373 of 1918 and the other is the judgnipnfi of Spknceb and 

IvRiSHNAKj JJ., in Ambalavana Pandara SannadhigaJ v. The 
Advocate-General of Madras(2), On the other hand, there is a 

raling of the Bombay High Court in Darves Saji Mahamad v, 
Jainudin{o), contrary to the view taken in these cases. And the 

Allahabad High Court seems to have taken the same vievv of the 

law as the Bombay High Court. But the matter being purely 

one of procedure we think we ought to follow the rulings of this 

Court. The judgment of the Subordinate Judge is set aside and 

the case will be remanded to him for disposal on the merits, the 

memorandum of objections being allowed.
K.E.
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1920, Before Mr. Justice Sadasiva A//yar and Mr. Justice Spsncer.
February 12.
——  ------ KALATHT AMMALTT AMMA and t h r e e  otS brs, L egal

R e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  gi? t h e  d e c e a s is d  A p p e l l a n t  ( S e c o n d  

D e f e n d a n t ) ,

i t O L L A N G A R T H  R A M A N  IT A I R  an d  n in e  o th e r s  ( P l a ik t if f s  

N os, 1 TO 4 , rJlSPENDANl'S F o S . 1 0  TO 1 4  AMD L e GAL REPaESRW- 

XATIVES OF THE d e c e a se d  FIFTEENTH DfiFiiN.DAM), RfiSPONDENTS.^

Malahar Qompensation for Tenants' Improvements Aci (J of 1886), See. 19—  
Oompensation for tenantŝ  improvements—Gontracts made aftsr Aot, mors 

favourable to tenant than the Act—Oontract̂  or Act enforcsahle—Value whether 
at ths time of eviction, a date of contract, paijailet

Sec5(-.ion 19 oi! tlie Malabar Oompensation for Tonantg’ Improvements Act, 
doaa not prevent tlio tsnaat from claiming oompeaaabioQ tinder a contract maie 
aftpr passing of the Act, if it is more favourable to liim tbarv tl\o Aot.

The value of improvements payable to a teaaafc is their value at the tioie of
ev ic tio iie

Kerala Varmah Talia Rajah v. Ramnnni, (1393) 3 M.L.J,, 51 (IT.B.), followed^

1̂) (1887) 10 Mad., 185. (2) (1920) 43 Mad., 707.
(3) (1908) IL.R., 30 Som., 603.

* Seoond Appeal Ko. lOi of 1919.



S econd appeal againsb tlie dooi-ee of Y. S. N aiuyana  A yyar  ̂ Am,mat,u

Temporally Suboi'dinate Judge of Telliolierry, in Appeal Suit No.
63 of 1918; preierred against tlie decree of T. K rishnan ISTayae, Naik,

Disfeict Mansif of Nadaparam_, in Original Sait No. 474 of

1915.
The plaintiffs sued to recoyer tlie plaint properties £rom tlie 

defendants on the strengLli of a mariipafc executed by one 

Kunhali to one Krisliaa Variar, who was the a the pattamali of 

the plaint devaswam. The only contention in Second Appeal 

was as to the amount of compensation payable to the defendants.
The marupat (Exhibit A) was executed on 5th November 

1886, after the Malabar Compensation for Tenants Improvements 

Act was passedj and was in these terms ;
“ Manipat executed by Kuahali to Kinshua Varlar, etc,:—The 

following properties have beea demised as kanam and kuahikauam 
and a sum of rupees twea^y received in cash for the necessities of 
tTie devaswam, Tho sum of moaay is charged a.s kauam on the 
said parambas and a demise granted for years. Therefore, if I 
reclaim and improve these parambas and make kuzhikanams (trees) 
therein, I shall receive the value thereof at double the local rate and 
also vettakanam equal to that kuzhikanam anioaiit, and if I make 
houses and wells, fclie value estimated therefor oa iuspecfcion, aloag- 
with the said kanam amount , . „
6th November 1886 (Signed) Kunhali.”

The lower appellate Court allowed compensation for improve” 

ments at the rate current at the date of Exhibit A, according to 

the Malabar Compensation for Tenants’ Improvements Act and 

not according to the terms of the contract, Exhibit A. The 

second defendant preferred tliia Second Appeal.

K. P. M. Menon for the appellant.
K. P. Fadmanabha Pillai for first to fourth respondents.
P. V. Paramemara Ayyar for sixth to ninth respondents.

The JUDG-MENT of the Court was delivered by

Sabasiv-a A ttaBj J.— The questions for consideration are ; Sadasiva

(1) Whether second defendant is entitled to contract 

himself out of the Malabar Tenants Improveraents Act where 

the terms of'the contract are more faTourable to him than the 

provisions of the Act relating to improvements.

(2) Whether the calculation of the value of improvements 

according to Desa Maryada (usage of the land) mentioned in
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Amnulu the contract sLould be made at the rate prevailing on the date 
Amma
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V. of Exhibit A  or at tlie time of ejectment.
Raman Nair. (3) What is the amonnt claimable for improvemeuts 

S a d a s i t a  according to the contract ? Is it (a) twice the value of kiizhi- 
Atyae. j . improvemeDt plus twice that amonnt again for vetta-

kanam or (b) twioa the kuzhikanam amount plus twice the 

vettukanam amount or (c) twice the value of kuahikanam plus 
the value of the kuzhikanara for vefctakanam (that is thrice on 
the whole).

W e  think that section 19 of the Act does not prevent the 

tenant from claiming nnder a contract made even after the 

passing of the Act; if it is more favourable to him than the 

Act. The general word^ in the abort jadgtnent in Bandupiorayil 
Kmhisore v. Neroth Kunhi Kannan{l) that section 19 pre

cludes parfciB3 from contracting themselves out of the Act by 
any contract made after 1st January 1886̂  ̂ do not̂  when 

taken with the facts of that case, and having regard to the 

language of section 19, prevent the tenant from claiming accord

ing to the contract if it is more favourable. The section says 

only that nothing in any contract made after the first day of 
January 1835, shall take away or limit the right of a tenant 

to make improvements and to claim compensation according 

to the Act, and nob that nothing in any contract made after the 

first day of January 1886,' shall oblige the landlord to pay more 

compensation than is claimable under the Act, nor does it 

say conversely that nothing in such a contract shall entitle the 

tenant to claim more compensation than is claimable under the 

Act.

On the second question, wa are bound to follow the decision 

of the Full Bench in Kerala Varmah Valia Bajah v. Bamunn{{2) ̂  
and hold that the value at the time of eviction has to be con

sidered.
On the third qaestiouj we think that twice the ordinary 

value for kuzhikanam and the same amoant as the ordinary 

value of the kuzhikanam for vettukanam, total̂  thrice the 

amount of kuzhikanam is claimable for both kuzhikanam and 

vettakanam taken together. In the result, the compensation 

payable to second defendant for kuzhikanam and vettukanam is

(I) (1909) I.L.R., 83Mad„ 1 (F.B.), (2) 3 51^^
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nofc B.S. lj6t)3—] 5—7 but thrice Rg. 1^271-5—9 thrice
Rs. 29"i-8-6, (This will not affect the auiouat given separately 
for chamayams.)

The lower Oourfcs’ decrees will be modified accordingly. 
Time for redemption extended till six mouths from this date. 
The appellant will g-et half his ousts from plaintiffs here and in 

the lower appellate coart. The appeal so far as it is directed 

against respondents Nos. 6 to 9 is diamissed with costs.

A mmalu
Amsia

D.
Raman N a ir .

Sadasiva 
Ayyab, J.

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Mr. Justice Oldfield and Mr. Justice Seshagiri Ayyar.

A R U M U G A M  P IL L A I, A ppellist (P btitidner)

V.

K R IS H N A S A M I N A ID U  akd five others R espondents 
(R espondeitts) *

EtcecuUoli—Pre-dscree arrangement that decree should ie ineajecntaUe m part, 
whether recogyiimUe in eseciition 'proceedmgs.

An arrangement made prior to decree iu a suit that the decree that might be 
passed should be ineseciitablo in part is one that oannob  be enforced in exeou* 
tion ; hence a sale held in execution of sach a decree in spito of the arrang’ement 
is good.

Ghidamharmi Ghettiar v. Krishna Vathiyar, (1917), 40 Mad., 233
(F.B.) distinguished.

A ppeal against the Order of F. A, C olbpjdge  ̂in Appeal No. 106 

of 1917j on the file of the District Court of Madura preferred 
against the Order^ of M. R. SamkaRA A yyab  ̂District Munsif ol 

Dindigulj in Execution. Application No. 801 of 1916̂  iu Execu

tion Petition No. 860 of 1915, in Original Suit No. 255 of 1912.

This appeal arose under the following circumstances ;— One 

Palaniyappa Ohetti, who is the second respondenii herein̂  and who 

held the first and third mortgages on a certain property j filsd 

Original Suit No. 255 of 1912 fox the recovery of the mortgage 
amount due on his first mortgage against the mortgagors and 

the third defendant, who was the second mortgagee of the same 

properties. The third defendant is the third respondent in this

* Appeal against Appellate Order ifo, 3L of 1918 and Oivil Berisioa Petibioa 
No. 620 of 1918.

1920, 
March 16.


